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ASSESSMENT REPORT

House Bill 555 would establish a North Carolina Boxing Commission in North

Carolina to regulate the sport of boxing, primarily for two reasoru: (1) to protect the

safety of the participants and (2) to promote the public's confidence and tnrst in the

regulation of and the conduct of boxing. The Boxing Commission would be a S-member

Commission, housed within the Department of the Secretary of State. The Commission

would have exclusive authority to issue nrles for the conduct, promotion, illd

performances of boxing matches and exhibitions, with specific regulatory authority over

all licenses and permits to be issued, ticket sales, boxing weight and skill classifications,

contracts and financial arrangements, boxing facilities, insurance and bonding

requirements, and related areal.

House Bill 555 specifically calls for the licensing of all announce$, contestants,

judges, manage$, matchmalcers, promote$, referees, timekeepers and seconds involved

with boxing in this. State. It is this licensing requirement (see proposed $143-554(b)

that brought House Bilt 555 within the jurisdiction of the I-egislative Committee on New

Licensing Boards.

There are currently no State laws or regulations governing boxing. North Carolina

is one of only a few states without a boxing commission to regulate the conduct of the

sport. The to regulate boxing poses numerous problems to participants,

promoten, the public, and others. First, North Carolina has been targeted as a site for

"no holds bared" contests (such as the Ultimate Warrior contest in April in Charlotte).

These contests are extremely violent and allow the use of virnrally any ty?e of combative
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technique to fight an opponent. The risk of serious tnjury and death in these tpes of

gnregulated matches are very high. Ttre absence of State boxing regulation in North

Carolina is the reason the State has been targeted for these matches.

Second, boxing is itself a sport that needs to be regulated and overseen. States with

boxing commissions generally regulate, for the boxers' safety, the frequency of matches

a boxer can engage in. A boxer who is knocked out in another State may be required to

sit out a penod of time, for orample 30 to 60 days, before boxing again, but a boxer

knocked out in Norttr Carolina could be in the ring again in a matter of days, without

regard to his safety. Under House Bill 555, the Boxing Commission will be assisted in

this area with advice from a Medical Advisory Board.

Thfud, the public needs to have confidence in the conduct, judSng, and scoring of

boxing matches. House Bill 555 licenses the judges, refer@s, timekeepers, 8d seconds

to ensure integrity in the match itseH. The public also needs to have confidence in the

promotion of boxing; this protects the public, the boxetrs, and the promoters. The

Secretary of State recently received a complaint involving the defective posting of a bond

in connection with a match in this State which resulted in losses of over $3,000 to

penlons providing sewices relating to the match and which vicdmized seven boxers.

Fotrrttr, the contractgal arrangements surrounding boxing events need to be regulated

for the benefit of promoters, participants, boxers, spectatofll, ild all others involved in

the sport. The Secretary of State recently received another complaint in which one

opponent, an hogr before the event, decided not to fight, thereby breaching a contractual

obligation to fight and leaving the promoter, host site, the boxer, and the fans with no

fight.
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The Irgislative Committee on New Licensing Boards makes the following findings

concerning the various activities and professions (promotersr judges, referees, etc.) that

would be licensed under House Bill 555:

Q)

(1)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(5)

The unregulated practice of boxing activities can substantially harm or

endanger the public healft, safety, or welfare, ild the potential for such harm

is recognizable and not remote or dependent upon tenuous argument.

Many of the boxing activities to be regutated possess qualities that distinguish

them from ordinary labor.

Many of the boxing activities require specialize{ skill and training.

A substantial majority of the public does not have the knowledge or experience

to evaluate the competence of the various boxing personnel that would be

licensed.

The public cannot be effectively protected by other means.

Licensure would not have a substantial advene economic impact upon

consumeni.

The Irgislative Committee on New Licensing Boards recommends the creation of a

Norttr Carolina Boxing Commission with the authority discussed in House Bill555.

This assessment report is based on House Bitl 555 and the questionnaire respoilie

submitted by the sponsor (attached).

90LLr-893
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Please zupply inforuation for the following Erestions to the Committee on New Licensing

Boards. ptease use the sPace provided. SuppoAing documents may be attached.

t A In what ways bas the marketplace faited to regulate ade+ratebthe frofession or
occtrpation?

Prsently &ere are no gwernmental regulations in place atrectipg boxing in

North Carolina Consequently there are no safeguards to Protect cootestatrts or

the public

B. Ilave there bem aay complaints about the r:nregulated profession or occtrpAion?

Please give specific.examples including complainant's nanes and addresses.

l) The Secraary of State received a complaint oa March 2,lgglfroh a South

Clrotina promoier vfio is is'rolved in promoting matches inNorth Carolina

fhe conptaiut imrolvd tbe defective posting of a srety bosd in coooection with a

natch naa n purlan, with restrlting losses of $3,200 to Pennns providiag

ser,rices related to the holdi"g oftbat match. Swen boxers were vistimized. The

complainaffwas:
Mr. BobbyMtchell
Mtchell's Promotion and Boxiag QP
P.O. Box 1636

Irmo, South g4elina 29063
Tel. (803) 732:7024

2) The much publicized'IJttimateWaniof maches bdd in Charlotte April 7,

1995 were thatarget of a complaint letter written to the Crovernor by U.S. Seoator

Iohn McCaiL TheSe matches allowed individuals from aII walks of life to use asy

6'pe of combative tecbnique to compete for large aoounts ofprize mooey. A
commission with authority to enforce a properly stnrctured statute would prwent

these types of maches in the firnre.

3) OnFebruary 17,lgg5, ChristyMartin, wonco's world ligbtw€igbt chrnpio4
was schcdgled to fight a main syssl ln Raleig!- An hour bcfore the sche&rled

bout, her opponot.qui*ly lcft the b'uilding drcidsg sot to hgnorter coutract

Tbc audicnce wat very upset attbefrihre to hold the matchthcy bad paid to

attend. A commission would be able to discourage occurTcnces siEilar to this by

enforcing a regulatory syst@ providing disincectives for srch behavior-

It A In what ways has the public healtb safety, or wel&,re sustained barm or is

imminent dl"ger ofharm because of the lack of state regulation?

Without any regulations regardingthe ufety orthe health.ofboxent inNorth

Qaplina, there is no systen to *io. the history and fitness of the figbter or



the character and legitimacy of the promoter and gther participants. The creation

, of a regulatory commissioo would allow the examination of a boxer's recor4 his

phynidl condition, and the backgrounds Tg Floty ofthe promoters and others

iuvolved in the conduct of matches and orhibitions'

B. Please give specific examples including names and ad&esses.

Because ofthe potentially nazaraous cons€quetrces of allowingunsupervised and

gnregulated boxing matches, it is inpemtive thatan etrective regulatory system be

inplenented to prweut serious urdunnecessary inj*ies to contestants.

Furthermorg Ou tact of regulation cr.rrently nanes North Carolina ripe for
fragdnlem schemes perp€trated by gnscnrpulous ProEoters.

IIt A Is there potential for substantial barm or dangerty tbe profession- or occupation to

the pubfc heatth safety or wdfrre? How can this potential for substamid harm or

d-g.rbe recognized?

' 
Without regulatory authority, North Carolina caonot reasonably €tryest to hsure

the safety JfAe boxers or to protect the participasts and the public from

frardulent activitY.

B. Has this potential harm or danger tot he public been-recognized by other states or

the fferal government througb the Ecensing or certification process? Please list

the other statet aad give the relEnant stanrtory citatioas.

At this timg there are only tbree other states that do not have a boxing

commissisa established. Tbe three states are: Colorado, South Dakota and

Wyoming.

ry. A Wbat will be the economic adrantage oflicensing to th9 public?

Ucensing Crncluding record and bac$ror:nd checks) will prwent fraud and loss

througb fraud for the box6s, &e public, and oths participacs. Protecting the

health ofthe boxers and offuing theo career oppornmitiext are two tangible

benefits.



\rybat will be the econbmic disadvantages of licensing to the public?

E:rcept for the fees cbarged for vuious licenses, there should be no'disadvant4ges.

Whatwill be the economic ad:antages oflicensing to thapractitioners?

Witb a commission, results of matches and the boxen' records will be recognized

tbroughout the boxing world. Unethical and dishooest promoters and other

participants witl be eliminated tbrougb the licensing proce$-

What will be the economic disadvantages of liceosing to the practitioners?

Erccpt forthe fees c,harged forthevarious licenses, there should be no

aisatraCages.

E. Please give other pote,rtial beoefits to the pnblic of licensing tbat would outweigh

the potential harnftl effests of licensure such as a decrease in the anailability of
practitioners aod higber cost to the public-

Having an effestive s6rnmission and the isstrance of licenses will atqactmore and

better figbt cards to North Carolina The resulting improvement in sa+ty
precagtions will reduce ioj,ries, and frard will be gatly redtrced or eliminated

altogether.

V. A Please detail the specific specialized sldlls or trainiag tbat distinguish tbe

occupation or profession from ordinary labor. How is eachjustified?

By having access tci and onmining individual boxers' records as well as their

oedical recordg e,reoly matched boxing cards will be assred The participants'

backgroguds, orperieoces and interests in boxing scts tbis'type of atblete apart

fromthosc in other sPorts.

B. What are other quali-ties of the profession or occupatioo tbat distinguish it from

ordinary labo{?

Boxing is a pr:rsuit imrolving the dwelopment of athl*ic orpertise and sTI]. Tltis

is developed over time and tbrough orperiencg aad is judged by those with similil'

backgrouods, experiences aad interests.

D.



VI. A Will licensing requirements @ver all practicing members of the occupation or
profession? If anypractitioners ofthe profession or occupation will be ormpg
what is the rationale for the eremption?

Yes, a[ paaicipants in the sport will be licensed and come under the regulation of
the Commission- Tbere will be no occeptions.

B. What is the approximate number ofpersons who will be regulated and the number
ofpersons who are likely to utilize the serviccs ofthe occtrpation dr professioa?

According to data furnished by the Florida State Atbletic Commission, there were
585 individual participants inNorth Carolina in 1994. This ruoberwan spread
over twenty-ooe.boxing eveots held in the State las year.

VIL Wbat kind of knowledge or erryerience does the public need to have to be able to
evaluate the services ofered by the ocanpatioo or profession?

Being a spectator spo4 boxing requires very little knowledge or orperience on the
part ofthe public. !.

VIIL Does the occtrpational group have an established code of ethics, a vohrdary
certification progan, or other mqururel to ensrre tr minimum quality of sertrice?
t*: documeot

No, regulation at tl is time is left up to the discraion ofthe rnnnagers ?od
promoters.


